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Thill. is l.n .response .to your Febru!lry 5 1 1996, letter to 
· M~. G~eg rabla, and your May 16, 1996, letter to 
Ns. Judy turgess, requesting an inter·pretation of tha 
Envixonme tal Protection Agency's !EPA's) current asbestos 
National mission Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants 
(NBSHAP) . 

J 
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In y ur· letters you write that the City or University City 
periodica ly finds it necessary to condemn a building and order 
its demol'tion due to the fact that ~be building constitutes a 
public nuisance or is in danger of collapse. You also write t11at 
it is you understanding that if the buildings are residential 
buildings aving tour or fewer dwelling un~te, are geographically 
dispersed throughout. the city, and are not being ~emoved l:or 
public imp ovemente such as roadway9, parks, or airport . 
expansion, that they would be completely exempt from the NESHAP 
standard.rs. 

Your 
not regula 
notice o! 
describes 
:t"esicientia 

nd&ratand~ng that iaolated reoidential buildings are 
ad under the NESHAP is correct. EPA published a 
larification in the Federal Register (enclosed) that 
he Ag&ncy's position regarding the demolition of 
t>uildings. · 

It is written that: 

'EPA is publishing this nor.ice to clarify 
hat, in EPA's opinion, the d~molit~on or 
enovation of an isolated sma~l residential 
uilding by &ny entity i& not covered hy the 
sbeocoa NESHAP. This not!ca does not affect 
?J\' s policy regarding demolition by fi~e, •• 
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means that even if a single rP.!'I;denr.ial building was to· 
shed for commercial purposes, it would not be covered by 
P. 

n~lce rurtber clarifieR that: 

" ... EPA believes that the rP.sident.il!ll 
buil~ing exemption doas not apply where 
multiple (more than ana) s•nall residential 
buildingll on the same site' are demolished O!:" 

renovated by the sarna owne:t:" or opcrl.ltor as . 
part of the same project or where a single 
residential building is demolished as part. of 
a larger project that inclu~es th~ demolition 
or renovation of nan-residential buildings." 

·• The tt!lrm "site" is not deJined. in the 
x-egulation and EPA. does not \iiltend to provide 
any determination of the bourdaries or a 
"sit:G'' in today' s clarification.. However, to 
provide guic:iarice; EI?A notes ~hat a "site" 
should,be a relatively compa~t are~. In 
EPA's view, an entire municipality, or even a 
neighborhood in a municipali~y, shoul.d nol bs 
considere~ a single sit~;~, , . i· Whet"l!lt a ~ite can 
not be easily deEined alii a city block, t:he 
site should be a comparably compact site. In 
any evant, the local government. should use 
common sense when applying this guide.~ 

If y u have any questions, please contact Tom Ripp or my 
staff at 202) 564-7003 . 

Enelosure 
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. ifl:Z~/1-
. John B. ~asnic, Director 

Manufacturing, Bnergy and Transportation Division 
Office or Compliance 

CO; Will~ m A. Spra~lin, R~gion VIX 


